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Abstract  
All simulation software should be evaluated by various methods  called empirical validation, 
analytical verification and comparative testing. However, validation of IES<VE> has been evaluated 
by some scholars and scientific organization such as ASHRAE and CIBSE in order to utilize 
Integrated Environmental Solution<Virtual Environment> (IES<VE>) as simulation software for 
daylight analysis in climatic condition of Kerman in  Iran. Empirical validation was selected in this 
research. Therefore, two office rooms which were available in one of government office building in 
Kerman city of Iran were chosen for experimental measurement. Then, these two office rooms were 
modelled in IES<VE> simulation software for comparison. The results were derived from 
simulation and experimental measurement. Finding of this research shows that IES<VE> has 
acceptable results in term of daylight analysis. 
Keywords: Daylight, Empirical Validation, IES<VE>, Work Plane Illuminance, Daylight 
Factor 
Introduction  
Light has got the prominent significance in the Iranian beliefs throughout the history. 
Insistence on the light sanctity originates from the religious doctrines of pre-Islamic era (Zoroastrian 
beliefs) which was emphasized in the Islamic era, especially Islamic Sufism. Overall, in most 
religions, light is the symbol of Divine Wisdom and the element of all goodness and purity. So, 
going from darkness to brightness has been the main goal of life (Mahdavinejad and Matoor, 2012). 
Lake of consideration to the daylight utilization causes more energy consumption in buildings 
(Mahdavinejad, Bemanian , and Matoor,2013). 
This Kerman is located on a high margin of Kavir-e Lut (Lut Desert) in the central south of 
Iran. The city is surrounded by mountains. The city is 1,755 m (5,758 ft) above sea level that makes 
it the third capital city(of a province) in Iran with the highest Elevation. Kerman is located at 
latitude 30.29 and longitude 57.06 . Kerman city has a moderate climate and the average annual 
rainfall is 135 mm. Because it is located close to the Kavir-e lut, Kerman has hot summers and in the 
spring it often has violent sand storms. Otherwise, its climate is relatively cool. Two rooms, office 
room No.2 and No.8 in Department of Telecommunication of Kerman were selected for this 
research.  
In order for using building simulation tools, Validation of simulation software should be 
evaluated. Simulation results were compared with the results of other simulation software or results 
of standard tests in the process of validation of any simulation tools (Beevor, 2010). The IES (VE) 
energy analysis software tool offers high accuracy and interoperability. Integrated Environment 
Solutions is a software for integrated building performance analysis, providing tools for thermal 
analysis, cost planning, lifecycle, airflow, lighting, , in one integrated system. IES (VE) has the 
capability to store the thermal information about the building. IES (VE) includes thermal, solar, 
lighting, energy costs, and heating/cooling load calculations ( Mahdavinejad and Matoor,2012). It 
has been demonstrated that the IES (VE) model is capable of making estimates and predictions to a 
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reasonable level of accuracy for the purpose of examining design changes. It is unreasonable to 
expect any model to provide perfect predictions, but through the comparison of model predictions 
against real measurements, a reasonable level of confidence in the IES (VE) has been achieved ( 
Booth, 2009).  IES virtual environment 5.8.0 has been evaluated by Chinnayeluka (Chinnayeluka, 
2011). 
IES (VE) simulation result passed both the normality test and the equal variance test. In the 
case of the total energy values, the analysis concluded that there was no considerable statistical 
difference in the mean values between simulation result and measuring data (Chinnayeluka, 2011). 
A study compared 20 different building simulation programs concluded that IES (VE) is one 
of the most comprehensive and complete simulation packages, with its wide range of interlinked 
modules. The study also reported that IES (VE) has been tested and verified by both CIBSE and 
ASHRAE ( Booth, 2009). 
IES (VE) use available data about the mount of direct and diffuse radiation. Results which 
were derived from IES (VE) hourly were close to calculation results Amount of direct and global 
radiation used in simulation are derived from the weather file (Waddell, Kaserekar, and Ten,2010). 
IES (VE) was selected as the most favorable computer simulation software to evaluate energy 
efficiency. IES (VE) claimed to be the high accuracy simulation software (Attia and De Herde, 
2011).  
Research Methodology 
Two rooms, office room No.2 and No.8 in Department of Telecommunication of Kerman 
City were chosen for this research. In the first step, physical characteristics of these two rooms were 
measured and recorded. Physical feathers are tabulated in table1. 
Table 1: Physical and Geometric characteristics of measured rooms 
Then, some daylight parameters such as Work Plane Illuminance (WPI) and Daylight Factor 
(DF) were measured. In order to get average Work Plane Illuminance and Daylight factor, WPI 
should measured in different position of each room concurrently. At least number of positions is 
related to the geometrical characteristics of the room. Room Index can be computed by the 
following equation and minimum number of position for daylight measurement  can be achieved 
from table 2. 
Room index = (width× lengths) / [Mounting height × (width + length)]   
Table 2: Number of points for work plane illuminance measurement 
Room index minimum number of measuring positions 
Less than 1 4 
1 to below 2 9 
2to below 3 16 
3 or greater 25 
  Room index No.2= (6.4 × 7.7) / [3.6×(6.4+ 7.7)] = 0.8 
  Room index No.8= (6.4 × 10) / [3.6×(6.4+ 10)] = 1.08 
 
No. Floor Level 
Window 
Height (mm) 
Cill Height 
(mm) 
Window 
Orientation
Ceiling Height 
(mm) 
Geometry 
(W x L x H) (mm) 
WWR 
2 3 1600 900 East (N23°) 3600 6400 x 7700 x 3600 0.23 
8 3 1600 900 West(N23°) 3600 6400 x 10000 x 3600 0.22 
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 Room index for room No. 2 is 0.8 therefore at least 4 point is necessary for measuring WPI 
in room No.2. Furthermore,  room index for room No.8 is 1.08, according to Table 2, minimum 
measuring position is 9 points in room no.8. 
In order to obtain average WPI, Illuminance sensors were installed on the height of work plane in 
two rooms. The amount of WPI in different position should be read and recorded concurrently. In 
the same time, the amount of external illuminance was recorded by illuminance sensor which was 
installed on the roof of building. As Day light Factor can be calculated by dividing internal 
illuminate by external illuminance at overcast sky condition. Therefore all measurement in two 
office rooms were done under overcast sky condition.  
  In the phase of this research, these two office room were modelled in ModelIt option in 
IES<VE>. Then Kerman weather data has been selected by using Aplocate option in IES<VE>. 
Then Radiance option was selected under daylight section of IES<VE> for starting simulation. Over 
cast sky condition was selected before running simulation.  
Results and Discussion 
This experimental measurement was held under over cast sky condition in Kerman.  Table 3 
shows the reported of mean outdoor illuminance for both selected rooms during measurement.  
Table 3: Mean global illuminance during measurement 
Time External Illuminance 
when room No.2 was measured 29160 lux 
when room No.8 was measured 34978 lux 
Plan of Room No.2 and room No.8 were shown in figure 1. Figure 1 shows the position of 
illuminance sensors in 9 points in each selected rooms. However, 4 points for recording WPI is 
sufficient in room No. 2 but to achieve more accurate result, 9 illuminance sensors were installed in 
room no.2.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure1: Plan of Room No.2 and Room No.8 and the positions for illuminance sensors 
In addition, the work plane illuminance for each point of selected rooms are shown in Table 
4 when lights were off. 
Table 4: Mean global illuminance during measurement 
Points A1 A2 A3 B1 B2 B3 C1 C2 C3 Ave 
Room 2 1105 350 215 983 306 242 1115 351 246 545 
Room 8 1130 320 160 920 290 155 1075 300 165 501 
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 As it is shown in table 4, the average Work Plane Illuminance are 545and 501 Lux in office 
room No.2 and office room No.8, respectively. Daylight factor can be calculated by following 
equation. 
DF= [ Internal illuminance / External Illuminance ] /100 
Therefore, Daylight Factor (DF) are 1.86% and 1.4% in office room No.2 and office room No.8 
respectively.  
 In the second phase of this research, office room No.2 and office room No.8 were drawn in 
simulation program IES<VE> under model IT option. These models are shown in figure 2. 
Figure 2: Modelling Room no.2 and Rom No.8 in IES<VE> 
 In both modelling, Kerman weather Data was selected in Aplocate option of IES<VE>. 
Figure 3 shows how Kerman city can be chosen in IES<VE> as site location for simulation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Selecting site location by Aplocate option 
Then, for both modelling, FlucsDL option under lighting research was selected for lighting 
analysis. The type of illuminance is considered planar-on the plane(“horizontal”) . Furthermore CIE 
overcast sky was selected as the sky condition. The effects of room component and ground 
reflectance are not considered in this simulations. 
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Figure 4: Setting simulation condition before running simulation 
 The simulation results are shown graphically in figure 5 and figure 6 reveals numerical 
results for office room No.2 and office room No.8. 
Figure 5: Graphical results of IES<VE>  for room No.2 and room No.8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6: Numerical result of IES<VE> for room No.2 and Room No.8 
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Figure 6 reveals that Average DF for office room No.2 and office room No.8 are 1.9 and 
1.4% respectively. However, simulation result in term of average Work Plane Illuminance in office 
room No.2 and office room No.8 has more difference with experimental measurement. As the 
Daylight Factor is a ratio between outdoor illuminance and indoor illuminance. This ratio in 
simulation result is very close to the experimental measurement. Experimental measurement shows 
1.86 and 1.4% for office room No.2 and office room No.8 respectively as Daylight Factor. 
Therefore, it can be concluded simulation results has enough validity in term of day light Factor 
.Nikpour et al (2013) proposed that IES<VE> has enough validity in term of Daylight Factor in 
specific form of building. Therefore, finding of this research has been proved with similar 
researches. Figure 7 shows the difference between simulation result and experimental results in term 
of Average Working Plane Illuminance are shown in figure 7. Figure 7 reveals that simulation 
results are much lower than experimental results in term of working plane illuminance by around 
300 Lux in both office rooms, but as differences between simulation results and experimental results 
in two office room are close. Therefore, the simulation results in term of WPI also can be used for 
daylight analysis by adding 300 Lux to the simulation result to reach the actual WPI in the context 
of Kerman City of Iran. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7: Experimental and simulation results for office room No.2 and Office room No.8 in 
term of WPI of IES<VE> 
Conclusion 
The finding of this research shows the difference between simulation result and experimental 
measurement in term of WPI is around 400 Lux. It means that simulation result is an underestimated 
result by around 400 Lux in term of Work Plane Illuminance. Comparative  analysis between 
simulation results and experimental measurement in term of Daylight Factor shows strong accuracy 
of IES<VE> in term of Daylight Factor. 
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